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Tim Whites Took No l'nrt In 111 Fight
Agnlnftt flnston.

ATLANTA, On., Sept. 0. Gsiton's negro
deportation scheme Is broken up, tempor-
arily nt least, in Hancock county. Gaston
himself has a pistol bull In his hend,
Crawford Holscy has a broken thigh and
Isaac Dickson will die from wounds which
he received In the fight on Monday night.
Ann Jenkins, wife of the mnn who led
the opposition to Gaston, is badly hurt.
The light was altogether among the

and the whites had nothing to do
with it.

Dan Jenkins, a leading negro of Han-

cock county, told his people that Gaston
was deluding them, nnd that his emigra-
tion scheme was n swindle This in-

censed Gaston nnd his lieutenants, and
they threatened Jenkins.

Gaston, who was formerly In Atlanta
and worked up a deportation scheme, has
been In Hancock county for three or four
mouths. He collected $1 from every mnn,
woman and child enrolled ns a colonist
for Liberia. Ha is a plausible talker, and
had 3,000 of his race pledged. Time and
again ho appointed a day for the depart-
ure, but when the time arrived Gast. n
was somewhere else.

After frequent disappointments Borne
of ths emigrants begnu to believe what
Jenkins and their white friends had told
them, But it was too lnte. They had
sold their property. Gaston had part of
the money and the balance they had spent.
Some of them became daspcrate, and a
number of them armed themselves and
called on Gaston for the purpose of nay
lug him refund their money. Gaston ral-
lied a number of negroes to his assistance
and a buttlo ensued.

The planters sympathized with Jen-lln-

who was working for the best inter
ests of his people. This fact has been dis
torted Into active pnrtlclpatlou by the
whites in Monday night's light.

Mnnlnrnl Ills Youthful Wife.
Jacksonville, Sept. 0. William F.

Hayes, a young white mnu, 20 years old,
fisherman by occupation, muulercd his

wife and dangerously wounded
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Susan Mason, in
i.ast Jacksonville. Hayes' wife had left
him on account of cruelty several months
ago and had gone to livu with her mother.
Hayes appeared nt the house and was ad
mitted. Without provocation he began
shouting, llrst wounding Mrs. Mason
twice In the head nnd once in the sldo.
Ills wife ran behind the bed nnd ho fol
lowed her, shooting her through the back
the bnll pnssiug through the heart out of
her left brent and through her left hand.
bearchlng parties are now after the mur
derer.

Victory for the Ilnlm,
CHICAGO, Sept. 0. Judge Scars ontered

a decree declaring void tho deed by which
tfiO.000 in real estate belonging to the es
tate of Mrs. MagmiKSon .Towett,tho famous
ninger, had been transferred to the wife
of Attorney J. It. McDowell. McDowell
had drown up the singer's will, and out
of property worth 8100,000 a bonuest of
f25,000 was given him. It was charged
by the other heirs that McDowell then
fraudoutly conveyed tOO.OOO worth of reul
estato to his wife. Judge Sears granted
an injunction restraining tho attorney
from Interfering with the estate.

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of the Evening Herald and all orders left
In their caro willbenromntlv attended to
The H KUALD is nlsonn sale at all the other
lending stationery stores in the town.

TThen Baby was siek, we nave her Castorto.

When the iw a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became MlM, she clung to Castorlo,

Then she had Children, she gave thin Qsatoria

Irving W, Lnrlmore, physical director
of i. . M. C. A., Des Moines. Iowa, says h
can conscientiously recommend Chamber
lam's Pain Balm to athletes, trvmnasts
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in general for bruises, snrnlns nnd
dislocations; niso for soreness nnd stiff
ness of the muscles. hen applied before
the parts oecome swollen it win euect i

cure In one half the time usually required
xot sale uy '.miner uroa.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies o

the exquisite photographs of the World'i
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes. In every hum as In.
jcirnorated in "Vovaire Around th
World," should apply lor them at the
Hi UAI.D office without delay, m only
,?w copies are left and the sunpiv will not
be renewed. Xo household should be
without a coiuplqte set of these marvelous

prouuctious.

Low Rates to Norrlstown.
l'Yr the benefit of persons desiring to

Mut Norrlstown durlug the time of the
Vniii'nl Convention of the Pennsylvania

.stills Firemen's Association to lw held at
that point September 18 to 81, the Penn
-- ylvania Kallroad Company will sell
the public on September 30 round trip
tickets from I'ottsville aud intermediate
?t nt ions to Xorristowu and return at rate
i if one lirfet class fare for the round trit:
These tickets will be good for uoinu nas
sage on all trains up to noon of September
:o, anu win oe vauu tor return passage
only on that date. Round-tri- tickets to
Norrlstown and return will also be sold
nt the single fare rate, on presentation
card orders, from September IB to 80.
v'ood to return until September 36 In
elusive. An opportunity will be offered
for a trip to Atlantic City on September
ji or vi, rounu trip tickets irom A orris-tow- n

to Atlantic City and return being
sold on tho-- e days at the extremely low
rate of 11.75 for the round trip. These
tickets will be sold to all persons apply
ing. and will be valid for return passage
until September 35 Inclusive.

There is a man in our town who never
tires of repeating the old saw, "brevity is
the soul of wit." It is a Kood point for
the advertiser to remember. Express
y mrself tersely. Uuuglers in Advertising
pay large sums toward the suptmrt of
newspapers, and then fall to receive real
benefit. There is a premium on skillful-Iies- s.

Great results come from Its use,
even from small expendlture.-l'rofltnbl- a

Advertising.

KEYSTONE REPUBLICAN CLUBS

Major Kverett Witrrn Succeeds Mr.
Itnblrmm ns rreslileut,

II Mdiism iiG, Sept. 6. At the conven-
tion of the State League of Republican
clubs yesterday there were MO organiza-
tions represented by one or more dele-
gates. The speech of welcome was made
by A. Wilson Norris, and was responded
to by President Robinson In a brief speech
urging increased organization.

The resolutions presented were unani
mously adopted, being frequently Inter
rupted by applause. The platform in-

dorses the state ticket, pledges the league
to work for the ticket, Indorses the action
of the minority In congress, denounces
the Democratic nominees, and condemns
the policy of the Democratic administra-
tion. Finally It appeals to the people to
put the seal of condemnation on the Dem-

ocratic party. A supplementary report
denounces the lynching outrages In the
south.

After the rending of the resolutions the
names of delegates and alternates to the
nationnl convention were presented by
the committee and unanimously indorsed.

A. J. Colburn. Jr., of Scranton, placed
In nomination Major Kverett Warren, of
Scranton. for president of the lengue.
David Martin nnd Chris I Mngeeoscorted
Major Warren to the presence of the con
vention. He made a brief speech in ac
ceptance of the unanimous honor con
ferred upon him.

A. Wilson Xorrls of Hnrrlsburg, John
M. Clark of Pittsburg, 11. Frank Eshel-ma- n

of Lancaster, Isndore Sobel of Erie,
Stephen 11. Gibson of Philadelphia, Ed
ward W. I'nrchu.1 of Warren, Harry S.
Lyon of Heading nnd Guy C. Irish of
Mabanoy City were chosen vice presidents.
Mahlon D. Young of Philadelphia was

secretary, and N. D. Randolph
of Pittsburg treasurer.

A ratification meeting was held lost
night In the opera house, at whioh ad
dresses were made by General Hastings,
Senator Lyon and the other candidates on
the statu ticket.

A POLITICAL MURDER

Shooting at a Fubllo Mooting Kesultl tn
the Death of One Man,

Wayne. W. Vn., Sept. 0. Murder was
the result of n political meeting here
Tnesdny night, One man was killed and
three others seriously wounded.

Wilson, Democratic can
didate for the United States senate to suc
ceed Senator Camden, made a speech, and
after ho had finished United States Mar-
shal Vinson, who Is a strong Camden
man, attempted to address the crowd.
Thero was hooting aud calling, and one
of Vinson's deputies drew and ured.

The firing then became general, three of
tho deputies joining in it, and it is charged
that Vinson also fired several shots. Vin.
son and his men jumped on their horses
nnd fled. William Frlzzel, one of the
Wilson supporters, was the man who was
killed. Ho was shot through the stomach,
nnd diod yesterday.

There is intense indignation, nnd steps
will be made to have nil the marshals ar
rested at once aud ousted from office.

Kegulnrs Deffint the Mllltla.
Ska GirtT, N. J., Sept. 0. The riflomeet- -

lug continued yesterday. The principal
match of the day was for tho interstate
regiment trophy, a cup offered for compe-
tition between teams of six mon from the
national guard of all states and the regu-
lar army. The cup was won by the en-

glncer corps of the District of Columbia
by a score of 514. The First regiment of
the Maine national guard was second,
with a score of 507, and the First regiment
of the Georgia national guard third with
503. The New Jersey national guard
match was won by the Second regiment
by a score of 472. The Fourth rogiment
scored 403.

Tollcn Oflleur Mtlrure! by Iturjrlnrs,
Cleveland, O., fcept. u. Police Ser

geant Nicholas Sheehan was murdered nt
daylight by two burglars whom tho of
ficer wns pursuing. The burglurs opened
lire on the sergeant and he fell to the side
walk dead, with a bullet in Ills breast,
The murderers are still at large and the
police have as yet no clew to their iden
tity. Later it was found that tho burg
lars had made an unsuccessful attempt to
blow open the safe In the office of tho
Ohio Provision company.

llnllnon Struck by Llchtnlnir.
Aldeksiiot, Eng., Sept. 0. A strange

accident occurred during some experi
ments with a military oaptive balloon
which were taking place in the presence
of the Duke of Conunught. While tho
balloon was being hauled down by moans
of n wire rope it was struck by lightning,
nnd, the electric fluid running down the
rope, knocked down and seriously injured
three members of tho engineer corps who
were at the rope. The three soldiers aro
not expected to live.

Berlomly Injured In a Sham llattle.
Scranton, Pn., Sept. 0. Durlug n sbara

battle at tho reunion nnd encampment of
the Susquehanna county veterans nt
Jlontrose Willlnm W. Hardy, of Glen- -
wood, Ph., n brother of Colonel D. W.
Hardy, was seriously injured by the pre
mature discharge ot n cannon. His face.
arms and neck were severely burned, aud
he will lose the sight or at least one eye.
The clothing of the upper portion of hli
body was entirely stripped from him.

Mother and Chili! Ilnrned to Death,
New Cumberland, V. Va. , Sept. B.

Mrs. Perriue, a well to do resident of this
place, poured oil from an oil oau into th
fire. The can exploded, throwing the
burning liquid over her ohlld
who with its mother was burned to death
before the flames could be extinguished.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A case of Asiatic cholera was discov
ered among a party of immigrants at
Cumberland, JId.

Jack Everunrt, the English lightweight
now at Iberia, La., issues a challenge to
Jack McAuliffe.

The Westmoreland National bank of
Greeusburg, Pa., capital 100,000, has been
authorized to begin business.

While toying with a pistol Miss Ella
Duraoe, of Acme, Flo., accidentally shot
her brother, inflicting a mortnl wound.

Hon. II. C. Pressley.ex-judgeo- f theoourt
ot general sesslons.aud United

l oiaies treasurer, uiuu ui, vmiriesbuu, o.
A dispatch from Vienna says that 1

Qallcla on Sunday and Monday there
wusre 400 new cases of oholera and 200
deaths.

'There Is n good prospect of the olothlug
cutters strike being declared oil wlthl
twe'ity-fou-r hours, with u victory for the
warners.

Mechaulos Falls, Me., was visited last
evening by a hailstorm. The stones meas- -

urd six Inches tn circumference. One
weighed, three ounces.

The Other Day
There seemed to be a misun-
derstanding' about the meali
ng of the above cut the 500

lbs. docs not refer to the
strength of the Butter. It
means that we sell over 500

pounds a week of the Finest
Creamery Butter made in the
country we get it fresh every
other day and our customers
understand that the 500 refers
to QUANTITY, not QUALITY.

KEITEB.

THE WELCOME RAIN.

It Had a Refreshing Effect, but Much More
Is Required.

Hail to tho rain I

The moisture which fell upon the dust- -

laden nnd mud-cake- d streets of our town
was welcomed with delight by the few
peoplo who remained upon the streets late
enough last night to receive the comfort-
ing embrace.

At tho office of the wnter company on
West Lloyd Btreet joy was unbounded.

Pellet has come at last I" was the crv.
nnd the officials who have been so studi-
ously engaged for the past two weeks in
warning the people against a water fam
ine could hardly restrain their delight.

me rain is certainly a messing to mis
town. The drought bns beeu felt severely
In many sections and hod tho relief been
postponed much longer there is not the
slightest doubt that the Hoard of Health
would soon be taxed to keep up an
obedience to its regulations.

The privation caused uy tne scurci'y oi
water lias been much more severe than
some people imagine, in the miners'
homes wnter had increased to value al
most on a par of milk. People who can
tret alone with "a hnnd nnd face wash."
as some term It, cannot appreciate the
true situation. It is only In the homes of
those who come out of the bowels of the
earth, blackened from head to foot by the
accumulating coal dust, and thirsted by
a long walk from the place of labor, the
circumstances can ne round mar. nring
out the real value of the unadulterated
lieu d.

uno man saiti last nigiit, a n

miner, too, "I've suffered more the past
week than a man could suffer outside nn
abandonment on nn arid plain. I got
home y expecting to take the usual
wash, but before I got in the house the
woman said, 'The water is mighty Bcarco
and I filled everything I could lay hands
on this morning, but I ran short, and now
I've only got two hours to refill them and
keep the mill until
morning; so when you wash, give the
dirt n lick and a promise and pray for
rain.' "Well, do you know f" said tho
miner, "I hadn't the heart to toko the dip
I usually take, but I never said a word.
I went into tho shanty nnd took ns littlo
water as I could get nlong with and I'vo
got ns pretty a pair of black stockings on
me ever sold over n counter."

Another man met on Main streot
actually confessed that ho was obliged to
tiiko his whisky struight, but he had the
laugh on the man who sold it to him.
because there was not water enough in
tho house to keep tho demijohn up to the
high water mark.

There were two very serious conse-
uences of tho drought yesterday. The
Irst was that the Indian Itldee colliery

only worked a quarter of a shift on ac
count oi tne fecarcity oi water nna nt
nbout unit pnst ten o'clock last niirht the
supply of the incandescent electric lights
gave out.

rno "water yer say v lonoswnicnniien
tho air after the pavements received the
refreshing drops became so mnllgnnnt
that tho arch ilghts wero in danger of
obscurity.

But the rain came at last aud It is safe
to say that the prayer for a continuance
is almost unlveruul Ab to the continuance
hone ninv be placed on the one two-thre- e

predictions ot an old louy wuo stood ot
tho corner of Main and Centre streets last
night, waiting for an electric cor to take
her down to the "Han." She was iubilont
"And shure," sold she, "it's a lolne day
whin ltdou't ram, hut never the lolnodny
we'll have nor tho duv nf ther
Shure the change of the moon was on the
night oi Jfrldny lasth ana l noticed let
me see have oi "me folve clnts shure nnd
I have I noticed that the hoin of the
moon hung down, and whin the horn o
the moon hangs down, ye can't hang a
powder horn on it, nary a nang. And, se
1 to meself. sez I, it's goin' ter ruin, and
it did and It has, and be blessln' to it; and
it will rain for a day or two, or more, if it
don't sto hold on that car, there, I wont
to get home and tell them I'm a- - what do
ye call that f C), yes, I'm a water cocket."

Water Notice.
On account nf the continued drought

the supply of water will be turned off
utter (1 p. m. on Saturday, September
1st, 1S04, nnd remain shut oil' until 7
o'clock Sunday morning, when the water
will be turned on again until 9 a. in.
After that hour the water will remain
turned off until 4 p. m. aud remain in
force from that tlnio until ! p. m.
This arrangement will give the people a
water supply two hours In the evening
and two hours in the morning and will
remain in force until the reservoirs are
replenished. A watchman will bo
stationed ot Fowler's lumber ynrd, on
East Coal street, to turn on the water at
a moment's notice in case the fire alarm
Is sounded. People should be careful and
not leave their hydrants open during the
time tho water supply Is cut off.

1 S. D. HEKS.
&31-l- Superintendent.

While In Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
ICahler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, hnd quite a serious
time ot it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but the prompt use ot Chamberlain's
Cough itemed)- - cured him ot his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and halt
a dozen perfeons ordered It from the near
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Kauler for telling them
bow to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Giuhler Bros.

CENTRALIA.

Centhalia, Sept. 0,
Miss Kate Collhau has returned after a

pleasant visit to Philadelphia friends.
Miss Mnrv Lancrdon. one nf nur popu

lar young school teachers, has returned
after spending a few days with friends in
Pottsvllle.

Miss Mame MoBrearty, one of our
popular young belles, has returned after a
delightful visit nmong friends In llnzle-
ton nuu ireelnnd.

The American band will hold a picnic
Saturday evening, September 15th. They
have made allthearrangemeutsneceesary
for n first-clas- s affair, and it promises to
bo n grand one. Music will be furnished
by ono of Shnmokln's best orchestras.

Over Ave hundred invitations have beeu
issued for the grand party which is to be
held by the Eulautlne Literary club on
Sept. 20th. It promises to be the hit of
tno season, aii who received invitations
should attend and assist these young men
in establishing a liternry club, something
bndly needed in Centrnlia. llesldes, you
nre sure to pass one of the most pleasant
of evenings.

A pretty wcddlntr took tilaco in St. Ig
natius church yesterduy morning, at half
past nine o'clock. The hnnnv uair were
Mr. Anthony J. McNeiltio, one of Phila
delphia s well known tonsorial artists.
ahu Miss Maggie E. Moran, one of our
populnr and talented young ladies, The
ceremony wos performed by llev. Powers
In the presence of a large crowd of people.
Misses Lizzie Moran ami Maggie Joyce
acted as bridesmaids nnd Messrs. Mlchnel
Gerrioty and John Hnttignn did the hon
ors ns groomsmen. The bride wore a love-
ly silk dress of cream color, with slippers
and gloves to match, aud also a veil. The
urmesmaius wero dressed like the bride.
After the wedding a reception was neld
from 10 until 2 o'clock at the home of the
bride. Many beautiful and costly pres-
ents were received. In the evening num-
erous young folks called on the happy

inie nnd nclng, singing and all other
kinds of amusement formed the program
for the evening. The crowd dispersed just
as the first rave of day peeped o'er the east
era hills, nil wishing the couple happiness
and joy in their new life.

A Chance to Invest.
It you have a few thousand dollars you

can make a good Investment in n 500 acre
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold at a sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address Her
ald oince, bnenandoan, fa.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lurch at nil hours. Music. 36 North Main
Btreet, Shenandoah.

Coming Events.
Oct. lGth. Annual suoner of the Eng

lish Baptist church in Bobbins' opera
house,

Congrof tlnnnl Deartloelc nt Sunbury.
SUNliURT, Pa., Sept. 0. The Democratic

congressional conference for the Seven
teenth district adjourned yesterday after
noon otter balloting all night and morn-
ing without result. Twenty ballots were
taken, the last standing precisely as did
the first: Uuckalew, 4; Dewart, 2; Stein-bac-

2. The couferrees wlllmeettu Dan-
ville on Monday next.

Japnnrse Spies Ilellflaitfld.
SnANOHAI, Sept. 0. The Wt Japanose

spies who were surrendered to the Chin-
ese authorities by the United States con-
sul, under whose protection they wore,
were promptly tried and beheaded. In
consequence of this summary oftlon all
of the Japanese remaining in. Shanghui,
about 700, decided to leave tho city at once.

Fall Over I'iru Hundred Feet.
Central City, Colo., Sept. 0. E. Reed,

superintendent and general manager oi
the liou Toll mine, while uelug drawn to
the top of the shaft in company with W.
S. Forbes and Edward II. Kirby was
knocked from the bucket and instantly
killed. Mr. Heed fell a distance of 623
feet, landing on the top ot his head.

Serjous Fall Into n Well.
LEWISBtino, Pa., Sept. 0. Peter Wise

was overcome by gas while cleaning a
well near here, and sigunled to bo pulled
out. When near the top he fell from the
bucket, breaking both logs and au arm.
One of his legs was amputated above the
knee, but ho is not expected to recover.

Coxoy'a I'lper (.'aiuprtlgn.
MA6S1LLO.N, O., Sept. 6. Carl Browne

returned to n yestprday to
the Coxey piper campulgn, which

is booked to open on Saturday. Hi.v-u- i

was arrayed in prison garb aud said tha
Coxey's eleeth n was ussureJ.

5uo International1
famous REMEDY for

M J 111.
IIEURALQIA and similar Complaint

"auuiuumrea anaer tne stringent
UtnfnAN MEDICAL LAWS,
hi cnwiuea oy eminent pnyBiclans i.,

DR. RIRHTFR'S

XPELLER.
uniy iiuinc wits Trade Mark "Anchnr 1

iManufai hirer ComrurrrienralnDr.Itlchterotl
ir. &a. Jticnters Co., 17Wjiten SI., BIW JC22--2 a HIGHEST AWARDS.

12 Branoh Hoob&s. Own GJanworkB.
,! 50c. Fur ia!i inShn ItCH Himj- -

a Main strut

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKOUSON'H THEATRE,

P. J. TERGCSON, MANAGEH

MONDAY EVE., SEPT. 10, 94

THE COMMEDIENNE

Hettie Bernard Chase,
And her big company o' SO people in

olaHissiiajsiipH

Under tbc management of L. H. Donnelly.

Blx singing and dancing soubrettes, eight
Blnging and dancing comedians, complete
operatic orchestra and braes band, and Ire
V,(J production of tbe 20 beautiful living
pictures. Lady banjo quartette, amphlon
male quartette, Prof. Campbell's Tableaux
soieu.

I'rlces, 35, 50 nnd 75 CcntH
Iteserred seats at Klrlln' drug store,

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
The 1894 Col urn bias are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con
stantly advancing in the line
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as

standard bicycles the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., Doiton, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mail for two stamps.

GEOltOE II. KIUCR, KricK's Hardware
Bicycles.

ASSOCIATION OF

3VE.

W
The value of each share is $200 ot maturity,

cents ; anu montniy uues on eacn snare,
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed nt time of payment is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares ot anytime by giving SO written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full amount
with six per cent, interest nfter the first yeor's membership. Xo shares will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur
ity. Reference and information on application. Jew series starts in Sept., 1891.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received nt the
of M. Master's marble vard. 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to
S. W. YOST, Cashier First Notional Bank, j
E. C. BHOBST. Grocer.
JOHN ROBERTS, Livery.

A.. M. Bailey, o well known citizen of
Eucene. Orecon. soys his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
anu useu many remeules wit 11 little re
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give It n
trial and you will be surprised nt the
prompt relief It affords. 25 and W) cent
bottles ror sale by Uruuler iiros.

J.

!TI

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

IEW LAUWTBRTT
Pharlev T.eo & Co. will onen a laundry

in the Ferguson House block on Saturday,
Sept. 1st. Shirts will be laundried for 10
cents, collars, .1 cents, anu cuus 4 cents per
nair. Ready-washe- d shirts will be laun- -

dried for 8 cents. Family washing done.
Mending free. Work cnlled for and de-

livered free.

Wholesale agent for

elgeaspan's Newark, II, J Export

Lager and Saazer Pale Beer.

Noflnermade. Flue liquors and Cigars
120 South Main Ht.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, norter and ale constantly on tan
Choice temperance thinks and cigars

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Ttmer.

Piinoa and oresns retnlred. Orders left at
31 North illn street, Bhemndosti.wlll receive
prompt tt:ntion

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

HOTEL
200 North Centre Streot.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

MXSCRIXANEOIJS.
OR SALE.-Che- ap, a ten-sto-

organ with two lull sets ol leeds. In
irood Older Atinlv to L'em. 1). Ileddall. Wm.
Fenn.or jsimer wuae, mueto xeacner, ortn
j train treet, hi enanaoan.

"pOU BALK. Two flrst-clas- s fresh cows, In
I' third Dull. Auniv to Daniel liaier. corner

Lloyd and Emerlck streets, Shenandoah, I'a.

,i BAHQAIN. If sold this month. Two
t tracts of SW acres eacn, ot vaiuanie coal
anu Umber land lnxennewee. w in Dear

Traots will be cold singly. Ad'
dregs IlmtALP, Hhenatitlonli, la.

"HOIt BALK Btoreroom and dwelling. Good
I location. Kent reasonable. Apply at
Kendrlck House.

Oil SALE. A good, eouDd horse. Price
171 reasonable, Apply to --Michael Peters,
onensnuoun,

noil BENT. Two rooms, for oflloe use
neatea py steam; gas; cneap. Appiy to

Ketowlch, H. Jliln street.

TTBTItAYED. A cow, white and cream spo'
cracked. Btraved on Hucdal

August 26th. For further information address
Oscar Bettridge, 333 WOBt Centre Btreet. uncu
anaoau, ooiiw
rtir-- tn 9f l'ER DAY at home selllne Llcht
kbD nlng Plater ard plating Jewelry, watches
uiblewaie, etc Every has house goods needing
nlntlnt- - Nn ninnrlpnce: HO CQDltalt no talkine.
Some agents are matolue t8 a day. Permanent
position. Address H.lC.DelnoS Co., Col
bus, Ohio.

SALE Chenp, an old violin, CremonaFOR Apply at Max Keeso's auction
rooms, west venire street.

BALE. The Mt. Carrael HouseIjlOK on the coiner of Oalt street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, is offered for jsale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell tbe
hotel building with or without tne adjolnlu
trround. Any information as to figures an.
terms can be obtained by applying to Boloinoa
Bcnocuer, ut, -u

isfct.'j

sport of the day. H

Ride a
Columbia

of

the of
&

turmtL

Store, South Main Street, Is sgent for Columbia

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

dovs'

office
II.

Evan Davies,

PHIL.WOLL'S

3
READING, PA.

Agents..
Application fee on each share. 2,1

i.uu On dues paid in advance for a

of dues paid on such shares, together

the following shareholders:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. P. KEHLER. Grocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

FOTTSVIIjiXiE.
ALL MEN

and WOMEN

Have business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a buBiuess education.

The quickest way to get the best
ideas of modern business practice is
to attend the

WILEES-BARR- E

BUSINESS -- COLLEGE,
NEW ANTHRACITE BUILDING, m

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

WEST MARKET, WILEES-BARR- Pi
This year's catalogue is something

especially fine. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAS. BUROHULL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAK0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop in at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Rohhins' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xxaundzsr
Cor. Lloyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in ever;
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Qoods called for nnd delivered. AltrUl
sollolted.

Weeks' Museum,
JL7 SOUTH 2IAIX STJtEJBl.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest mil Largest Glass cf Beer, Free Lunch Dallj.

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, Bartender.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
t3T HAWTHORN'S U. S, HOOr PAINT by

k.- - TOBT, Agent,
139 EastCoal street, Bhenandoah. It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls, dive it a trial.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Forter
"JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.
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